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N ew t From Our

Men In Service

Mother’s Day Red Cross Notes
Piano Recital

Pvt. Oraa Wiggini if back in 
the States in a San Francisco hos
pital. He expects to be transfer
red to a hospital in Texas soon.

S 1-c Marion Dale (Booker) 
Shaw is back in the States. He is 
in a Naval hospital at Oakland, 
Calif.

Sunday is Mother’s Day. Prob
ably the way to please moat of our 
M o iers would ce by attending 
Sunday School and Church.

Mother's Day is the only special 
day of the year which regularly 
falls on Sunday in which we are 
asked to di^lay flags. Let’s not 
forget this big day of the year that 
honors our Mothers.

A-e Robert Grimsley of Amaril
lo visited home folks Tuesday. .

Billy Bridges S 1-c arrived in 
the States Friday and phoned his 
p irents. He said ne had made a 

month trip and had seen plenty 
of country. He has been in the 
South Paciiic where ne met Potty 
Richerson. He said he sure look
ed flne and they were glad to see 
each other. Potty weighs 170 and 
BiU 180.

This is Bill’s second trip. He is 
a Navy Gunner on a Merchant 
S h ip .

The fellow who wouldn’t  buy 
his wife false teeth because she 
had a biting tongue is the same 
fellow who wouldn’t insure be
cause he never had a fire. Insure 
with C. L. Johnson at the bank.

For Sale—one registered Chester 
White gilt, weight about 800 
pounda See Earl Tollett.

For Sale—honeydrip cane seed. 
2(>3p Clarence Bairfield

Our Work Room is the busiest 
place in town. The ladies are 
wor ving hard to get our part of 
the 1000 hospital garments made 
for Dooley County.

There is work to be done in the 
home. If you want to do your 
part call for work.

We wish to thank Meadames 
W. C. Plunk, J. M. Everett, Hen
ry Gunn and John Sims for quilt 
tops. I  bese are quilted in our 
Workftsom. Come in and help 
us. They will go into our emerg
ency chest.

We will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday and not meet on Satur
day. If you will sacrifice a little 
and help us one evening a week 
we will get our part of these gar
ments made by June 15.

Time: Tuesday and Thursday 
at 2:30 p. m.

Place: Shaw Variety Store

For Sale—pre-srar folding baby 
carriage. See Mrs. W. B. Wiggins 
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Pfc. Wi’aon Morgan writes that Q Í l p «  N a w «  
he has landecf safe over seas.

CpI. R. H. Alexander is back in 
San FYancisco after another ,trip 
overseas. He returned in the 
same convoy with Booker Shaw 
and Oran Wiggins.

By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

Pvt. Harold Longan of Hot 
Springs, Ark., is visiting here.

Eligibility N i Tire Guarantee

All “B” and “C” gasoline ration 
holders became eligible for Grade 
I tires last week, but that doesn’t 
mejin that they will all be able to 
get new tires—at least, not for the 
present.

Though eligible, many motorisls 
wi<l not get the tires simply be
cause there aren’t enough tires al- 
lo:»ted to the boards to meet t..e 
applications that are coming in as 
a result of the increase in the num
ber of e.igibies.

Tire quotas allowed for each 
county are set at only a sma'J in- 
c ease for the month of May and 
the quotas will continue to be set 
month by month to distribute the 
available tires over the period be
fore more tires can be expected on 
the market.

Peggy Nell Everett of Frederick, 
Okla. has been visiting home folks 
here.

Mrs. Mable Jones visited in 
Memphis,Tuesday.

Hsspitais Distribute Penicillin
More than 1,000 hospi’a'sin the 

United States have bem selected 
to serve as depot hospitals for the 
limited civilian distribu ion of 
penicillin, the WPB announce 1. 
The hospitals should have receiv- 
e i  their first shipments on May 10

Mon Inns To Bt PnducoB
Authorizations to produce a to

tal of 193.626 e'eetric flat irons in 
1944 have been granted two manu
facturers in Mansfield, Ohio, and 
o ie  manufacturer in New York 
City, WPB said. The total au
thorised production is now about 
895,000 irons.

Quite a bit of excitement in our 
little “burg” Sunday with the 
planes, M. P.’s, SherilT and Judge 
all in attendance, besides numer
ous other people hunting for the 
eseaped prisoners. Glad it didn’t 
take too long to locate them as the 
suspense was awful and we had to 
keep our ear almost “glued” to the 
telephone to hear all the reports 
that came in.

Haywood Johnson Pampa, 
Mrs. C. Y.. Johnson of Hedley, 
Roy Kelley and Mr. Bean of Mem
phis visited Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Autry Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Stotts and daughter 
Nelda Sue and Miss Margaret Ba
ker visited Mrs. Mike Edwards in 
Chilieothe one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamie Johnson 
were visitors in Giles Sunday.

Mrs. Jophyne Foster of Amarillo 
and Misses Doris Merle Everett 
and Nina Jo Foster of Memphis 
spent the week end in the Foster 
home.

Mesdames R. O. Kelley, Kay 
Autry, and Athur Ranson were 
shopping in Memphis lYiday.

Mrs. J. T. Wylie was a Hedley 
visitor Friday.

Those shopping in Memphis 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Proffitt, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Baker and daughter Katherynand 
John Ward and family.

Mrs. Kay Autry is spending this 
week in Amarillo with her sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Blackmon. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
In Giles

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cox, MIm 
Vivian Miles and Ramie Johnson 
attended the show in Clarendon 
Saturday night

Everyone enjoyed the singing in 
^theJ. A. Lemmon home Sunday 
night

Quite a large crowd gathered to 
watch the bail game betwe^ the 
men and boys Sunday afternoon. 
The men won by a small score.

The Noel fami’y of Hedley spent 
the day last Wednesday with T.
C. Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Watt and 
family of Hedley visited in the E. 
H. Watt home Sunday.

Mrs. Allard of Hope, Arkansas 
has been visiting her sister, Mra 
J. D. McCants this past week.

Legion-War Dad Meeting

The American Legion and the 
American War Dads met again in 
joint session last Monday night. 
Business of the two associations 
was conducted, a program render
ed and eats served. It was ladies 
night and over fifty present.

Some of the undertakings of the 
Dads and Legionnaires this month 
are to try to get the local churches 
to hold a joint Memorial Day ser
vice the Sunday before Memorial 
Day; work on the cemetery and 
decoration of the graves on Me
morial Day; erection of a “service 
men’s pickup station” on the high- 

I way; and work on the Legion Hall 
*3 it can be usad for meetings. 
Committees on each of these have 
been appointed and have started
to W(M'k.

The June meeting of both asso
ciations will again be a joint meet
ing with the wives present and eats 
served. This meeting will be June 
7th at the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. Chester Hill p r a t e d  her 
piano students in recital Friday 
night, May 5th, at the Hedley 
High School Auditorium. The 
following program was given:

A Salute To The Colors (duet) 
-by Bert R. Anthony, M ^  Alice 
Hunsueker and Anita Bain

( Broomstick Parade-by Hugh 
{ Arnold
( My lit t le  Boat-Ada Richter 

L e ^  Mae Moss 
Spanning The Top (duet)-by 

Walter RoUe, Lola Fay Owens 
and Mary Alice Hunsueker 

Waltzing In The Night-by Fred
erick Chapin, Carolyn Reeves 

Skating -  by Hannah Smith, 
Wanda Joyce Hall 

Little Attic of Dreams (duet)- 
by Frank H. Grey, Wanda Joyce 
Hall and Carolyn Reeves 

Fragrant Mignonecte-by Nellie 
Stallings Scales, Wanda Lee Shaw 

Spiring Bloseome-by Efizabeth 
L. Hopiaon, Vera Bain 

The Black Hawk Waltz-by 
Mary E. Walsh, Malcolm Usrey 

Wild Flowers Waltz (duet)-by 
Dora Bell Burdey, Vera Bain and 
Wanda Lee Shaw 

An Afternoon Tca-by Robert 
Keiaer, Anita Bain 

Dandng FHippiets-by Robert A. 
Hellard, Patsy Blanks 

Dance Of The Roortioda- by 
Frederick Keats, Julian Huiisucker 

Crimson Leaves-by Rotiert A. 
Hellard, Sarah Ann Rains 

The Skaters-by Emile,

Lions Club News
The local Lions Chib is very 

proud of the twenty-two Lions 
who will receive pierfect attendance 
buttons at this week’s club meet
ing for having perfect attendance 
for the year. These Lions are as 
foUows: R. W. Alewine, W. C. 
Bridges, D. H. Cox, Chester 0 .  
Hill, C. R. Hunsueker, J. Hunt, 
Roy JeweU, B. C. Johnson, C. L. 
Johnson, J. R. Hall, R. E. Mann, 
W. H. Moffitt, Ray Moreman, J. 
W. Noel, Otis Owens, Sam Owens, 
Chaa Rains, Leon Reeves, A  T. 
Simmons, John McCauley, Earl 
Tollett and J. A  Tollett.

Several of these lions have had 
pierfect attendance since the club 
was organized over two years ago. 
Several other Lions not mentioned 
above have had pierfect attendance 
since they join^ the club, but 
have not been members a full year.

Tbe local Lions have accomplish
ed many things since their organi- 
zatioo and we predict they will do 
many more good things for our 
town and community.

3 Prisoners Make 
¡Temporary Escape

This community had quite a bit 
of excitement early Sunday morn
ing when three military piriaanersf 
overpiowered their guards and ea-* 
capied from the southbound Den> 
ver Zephyr near Giles.

A baby girL 9 months old <Hauidi' 
ter of T. Sgt. and Mrs. (}arl Mc
Guire, who ware an route froas 
Bouldor, Olio., to Alexandria, La., 
was wounded in the thigh when a  
gun was discharged during the 
sculBe. She is repxrted recover- , 
ing.

Sam Owens notified officials af
ter his son, Jimmy, noticed three 
soldiers srho appieared to be hiding. 
All three were recapitured by pieaca 
officers and military poboa They 
were turned over to military po
lice from the CJhildress Army Air 
Field.

Tbe pirisoners, who gave their 
names as John M. Solvey, Gena 
Merrell and Bprron H. TUlotaon, 
were being transferred from Fort 
Douglas, Utah, to Misassippii.

Youth Service
Fjghteen young pieople took' 

piart in an impressive candMigdit  ̂
service directed by Mim Myrtle 
Reeves Sunday night at the Meth
odist Church, in obaervance of 

i Youth Service. The young pieople 
Wald- were robed in white and carried

I

The House SituatioB
f

teufeL Mary A ice Hunsueker Bibles and candles.
Tales From Tbe Viena Woods- 1  a  large congregation enjoyed 

by Johann Strauss, Joan Ray Kilos by Rev. A  B. Cockrell and 
Moreman Ruth Bond, and a duet by Ruth

/ II Pensoroao- Stephen Heller Bond and Anna Lee Hill, as well 
\ Heather Bells, Gustav Lange u  the other numbers presented.

Bobbie Lee Hall j ------------ o-------------
I Hawaiian Nights (d u e t)-b y | Mrs. L. A  Jamar of Claude vis-
Frank H. Grey, Sarah Ann Rains ited here last week, 
and Joan Ray Moreman

Notice

Double Egg
Jett Hoggard brought in a plain, 

ly jointed double egg Saturday. 
It measured nearly 8 inches around 
the long way and about 6 inches 
the short way.

For Sale—my 4 room modem 
home with bath, also 8 lotsin Elast 
Hedley. Also my farm 11 miles

Mrs. W. E. Reeves and Mias 
Myrtle Reeves left this week for 
Temple where they will go through 
the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Johnson 
north of Hedley, 240 acres, @ |15  gnj children of Borger visited here 
per acre, half cash. the past week end.

248p J. Lee Hawkins j ------------ o
~  ®-----------  I Mrs. L. E. Cassidy came home

For Sale—teams, tools, and Thursday from Amarillo, where

Seilers Announces Fir^^ 
Attorney General

Grover Sellers, Attorney General 
of Texas, has announced he will be 
a candidate for a second term in 
that office in the 1944 pirimary 
election.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mr. Seilers declared.

“I am grateful to Gov. Coke 
Stevenson for appointing me at
torney general, following the resig
nation of Gerald C. Mann, with 
whom I had served four years as 
first assistant.

“To the pieople of Texas I now 
submit my candidacy. When 
elected my one effort will be fair 
and impiartial administration of all 
laws and the constitution as writ
ten by the pieople. 1 shall con
tinue to wcN-k in complete harmo
ny witli other officials and state 
depiartments in the efficient opiera* 
tion of our state government.”

farming equipment, with 80 acres ,he underwent an eye operation.
for rent, or tractor for sale with ------------ o-------------
two places for rent. Two miles! M a ry  Harris visited in Childress
north and H  mile east of Hedley. Tuesday. 

262c Pete Darnell
Mra Kent Bellah of Saint Jo 

Found-child’s red jacket Own- yjaited here last week, 
er call at M System. -

WARNING

Mra A. G. Alexander writes 
from San Antonio that they are 
getting the Informer regularly and 
enjoy it very much.

Due to the prevalence of rabies 
in piarts of the Panhandle, all d(^ 
owners are requested to keep their 
dogs at home, and watch carefully 
for any suspicious symptoms.

Any suqiected dog should be re
ported at once to the health 
authoritiea

Mesdames W. I. Rains, W. C. 
Brides and C^aa Barnett were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Aewine visit
ed in Clarendon Monday.

Tom McDougal is visiting here 
from Adrisn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
and daughter of Knoxville’ Tenn., 
visited in the C. E. Johnson home 
last weric end.

—— ------o —■

Lavelle Peters visited in''Ama
rillo, Pampa and Wellington over 
the week end.

T. M. Owens has piurcfaaaed tbe 
J. A  Morenum house in went 
H edl^ . We understand it is now ^ 
oocupiied by his non Sam, who h a s^  à  
had a hard time finding a place tc ^  
live since his fire. Mr. Owensv^ 
pilans to make some improvements 
on the house and make it his home 

W ears mighty glad to see an 
old timer like Mr. Owens come 
back to Hedley to settle. Mr. 
Owens says he has been here over 
54 years but denies that he ran 
out the Indians. However hesaid 
if he did it wasn’t very hard be
cause Joe Devine beat him here 
several months and had them al
ready scared.

V

Mr. and Mra C. E. JohnaoiT^'.!^ 
visited in Amarillo Wednesday. -

Men Overaeaa May 
Order Gifts

American service men overseas 
may agaid order Christmas gifts 
this year for their frioids and reb- 
tives in the United SUtes, the Of
fice of War Information repiorts. 
The men make their selections 
from catalogues at army exchanges 
or navy ship services and list them 
on order blanks. Tbe orders are 
then sent to the United States to  
be filled and mailed in time for 
Christmas. WPB recently an
nounced that it will approve manu
facturers’ requests that are certifi
ed by the army exchange service 
or navy ship service stores for 
ditional allocations of material 
containers necessary for these 
ders.

\
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The Finch ranch shipped two 
carloads of yearlings to Dalhart 
Thursday.

J. H. Koeningw and R. O. Shan
non made a trip to Plainview last 
Wednesday.

Oran Wiggins of Groom is 
ing in the W. W. Wiggins 

home.

Mrs. Mary Jo McCauley visited 
in Amarillo last week end.

Mrs. J. M. B e e r ^  ^lent the 
week end in AmvUlo.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Tel^hone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Phone your news to 101.

M  hMs M  hi NaK
«t

the
As a result of tbe removal 

moat meats from rationing, 
number of red poinU to be iwed 
for tbe purchase of beef steaks, 
beef rosats, cheese, butter, m aiga-0  
rine and evaporated milk has been 
cut in half, the Rationing Division 
of the District Office of Price Ad
ministration announced.

Previously, thirty red points 
were validated each two weeks. 
Beginning May 7, red points will 
be validated at the rate of thirQr 
each month, eoqilaiMil
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MATTER how oftm jrou 
have to move or whether you 

***̂  nge from a spacious house to a 
la room there are certain 
.sures that will mean home to 

X A few books, a piece o< 
*na and some perfectly useless 
k cheering bits of bric-a-brac.  ̂

$ all means take them with you | 
'd make an attractiv« setting tor ; 

m .  I
shadow-bos cupboard will do | 

« trick. No special skill and aK 
JSt no tools are needed to make it. 
U you do not have a saw to cut 

dm scalloped frame, mark it on

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U. S. Forces Clean Up Hollandia Area; 
WFA Announces Dairy Subsidy Rates; 
Heavy Hog Shipments Glut Markets; 
Aerial Attacks Weaken Nazi Defenses

( E o r r o a - s  N o m i  w k * s  ar*  i s « «  <*••• • (
W ra ta n  N<«r«e*v*f Vataa'« m v s  amalyaia » 4  M l  M > « * » 'i h  ■•«'•M S*'''

n « l«»M d b j W aaw rn  N ^a iip a M r UnloO'

plywbod and take it to the nearest 
woodworking shop to have it cut. . 
You may have the straight boards ' 
cut where you buy them. Then 

.all you will have to do is to screw 
them together; tack on the front i 
fram e and paint or stain to suit 
your room color scheme.• • •

■OTK—As actual ■!■• paltam tar this { 
ia«Sn«r-boa eeohaard; Hat and Haas ai aU 
SMlarlala; sad lllaatratad dlrsctlona tar ! 
wahltis and Satahlad «rtU ba saat tor It I 
cents Aah tar Pattam SM and arrtta I

n c m  w m a  spnams 
■su Nsv Tarh

Branai M
I U eaata lar Pattara Ma. Itt.
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r a s »  PALMin s 
S K IN  W H IT IN K R

Add hdigestioo

RHEUMATIGPAIN• n
á r r u

U  you suffer frein rheumatic pala 
er ansenlar sdüee, Imy 0231> loimr 
Ur real pstn rellevlns help. SOeJn. 
Chathm: Ose only es directed. FIrat 
bettle purchase price le refunded 
« peu  wuoetsadlttled. OetOXta*

C A R B O I L .
SALVE
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"STUCK " O N  IT

OERM5 0F 
• p o u o ^  
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KIUJNÛ 
DISEASE
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MTMEPUTN 
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ruts fUDimi 
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|«***«i<*l, «*t r*tta**d. iar »l* aC 
terdaar*. dr*f **d eratary (tarai.

It a ly — lu lie a  fa 
aléas fragmsata apawa by

EUROPE:
Invasion Awaited

With huge concentratioos at ship
ping reportedly messed In British 
ports and the Allied aerial attacks 
continuing in unprecedented force, 
Nazi Europe nervously awaited the 
historic dnd bcrslded invasion.

While the U. S. and Britain pre
pared for hostilities in the west, the 
Russians were reportedly organising 
strength for a new drive into east
ern Poland, presumably to synchro
nize with the invasion. As t ^  Rus
sians gathered their new forces, the 
Axis armies in southeastern Ruma
nia stillened resistance and parried 
Red thrusts along the Dniester river 
front.

Western Europe found no rest by 
day or night as British and Ameri
can heavy, medium and light bomb
ers smashed at the Germans’ vaunt
ed concrete and steel Atlantic wall, 
French and Belgian rail lines over 
which the enemy could be expected 
to shuttle troops to meet invasion 
forces, and German industries sup
plying the wehrmacht.

AGRICULTURE:
Hog Glut

In the wake of the government’s 
move to buy all com in 129 mid- 
western counties (or sorely pressed 
processing industries, heavy hog 
shipments clogged slbughturlng cen
ters, resulting in embargoes in some 
centers, notably St. Louis, Mo., and 
Peoria, lU.

The large shipments were believed 
also influenced by short feed sup
plies after two years of extensive 
use of grain (or fattening record 
numbers of stock, and the govern
ment’s plan for a minimum price of 
$12.50 per hundredweight for this 
(all.

Taking note of the dwindling feed 
stocks, OPA siuuHmced that effec
tive May 15, the ceiling price on 
hogs over 240 pounds would be cut 
to $14 per hundredweight, to discour
age heavy finishing off.

Dairy Subsidy
To encourage conservation of 

grains during the pasture season to 
provide for heavier feed during the 
fall and winter months, the War 
Food administration announced sub
sidy payment rates (or dairy produc
tion for the next 11 months.

Although rates during the next 
four months will range from 39 to 
95 cents a hundred pounds for whole 
milk and 6 cents a pound for butter- 
fat, beginning September 1 and end
ing next March 31, rates will range 
between 90 to 90 cents for irhole 
milk and 10 cents for butterfat.

Estimated to cost between $300,- 
000,000 and $400,00^000 annuaUy, the 
whole program independent upon 
congressional appropriations for ad
ministrative expenses, WFA said.

RATIONING:
More Butter

Because of record stocka in ware
houses and freezers, 35,000.000 
pounds of country butter will be 
available for civilian use in May at 
S red points per pound, along with 
112,000,000 pounds of crcainery but
ter at 12 points.

At the same time, OPA announced 
that more and better ice cream will 
be produced in May and June, fol
lowing permission to manufacturers 
lo increase output to 75 per cent of 
I!M1 figures, and to use a mix I to 
8 per cent richer in butterfat con
tent.

In addition, reductions in point val
ues are scheduled for flank beef
steak, iamb and mutton, variety cuts 
of pork and veal, dried beef, potted 
and dried meats, and sausages.

ikawB «laarias vÌBayarda si awall 
íbs MbbbI VaaaaiB*.

FLOODS:
Field Work Halted

Floods and heavy rain sweeping 
the country retard^ field work and 
fail ihlpments alike, in addition to 
ouiaing extensive property damage 
and Um  of life.

In the middlewest, (arm «rork was 
as much as three weeks behind 
schedule, with only half the oats 
town In Iowa, and much of that 
acreage planned to be diverted to 
com and soybeans in Illinois. Warm, 
sunny weather was needed in the 
winter srheat belt in the southern 
great plains area. Because of blight 
and excessive moisture, the south
east (eared for its potato crop. j

Vegetable and fruit produce en- j 
route to northern markets from the I 
west and south was held up by flood I 
conditions through the Missiasippi | 
river basin. A stimulus to the black 
market was (eared through the pos | 
sible diversion ol crops to trucks.

DUCKS:
Population Up

With mallards nuist numerous, the 
duck population now approximates 
129,000,000, according to flgurea of 
Frederick C. Lincoln, chief of migra
tory birds investigation of the U. S. 
F i^  and Wildlife service.

Mallards now make up S9,0(X>,000 
to 40,000,000 of the duck population, 
Lincoln said, with pintajls second 
with 30.000,000, and bluebiUa third 
with 15,000,000. Marked Increaaea 
also were noted (or red-headed 
ducks and coot* and mudhena.

Because of the continuing de
crease of woodcocks, however, it has 
been indicated that the season -may 
be closed on them next fall, along 
wfth the Jackanipea.

BUSINESS:
Oil Supply

Because a tremendous area of 
prospective oil territory remains to 
be tested and petroleum could 
produced from enormoua reserves of 
coal and shale, the U. S. need have 
no undue concern over ftiture oil 
supplies, Edward G. Seubert, presi
dent of Standard Oil company of 
Indiana, tofd stockholdera in the 
course of a report on the firm’s busi
ness in 1943, shosving profit of 
$90,991^71.

At the same time. President Ralph 
W. Gallagher of Standard Oil com
pany of New Jersey, in announcing 
proflU of $12I,337.:n for 1943. told 
shareholders that although the U. S. 
was assured of sufficient oil in the 
future, two principal problems 
existed, namely, discovery of more 
oil, and inaitution of sound, world
wide conservation policiea to pr* 
vent wastage in production.

MAIL ORDER:
Legal Battle

Ground was laid for one of th« 
U. S.’a most historic legal battles 

when 
ment 
over 
Ward 
ny’a 
plant

PACIFIC:
Nearer Philippines

Heavy U. S. bomberx were within 
1,400 miles of the Philippines with the 
Doughboys’ capture ol three airfields 
around Hollandia in northern New 
Guinea following a whirlwind inva
sion, «rhich Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
claimed aealed off 140.000 Japs.

Reinforced by additional troops, 
^British and hative units in eastern 
India braced (or a showdown strug
gle with invading Japs, aiming (or 
the Bengal-Assam railroad supply-

Sewell Avtry

ing Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stilwell’s Al
lied 'forces, clearing a path for a 
new communication line to China 
through northern Burma.

Encountering Ught realsUnce, U. 
S. forces cleaned up Hollandia In 
record time, extending Allied air 
and naval control far up the New 
Guinea coast and thraatening the 
enemy’s supply lines feeding bottled 
troops all the way down to the Solo
mons to the east. Hollandia’s (all 
also placed General MacArthur one 
step closer to realization of his vow 
to return to the Philippines.

SURPLUS GOODS:
Disposal Planned

With government sale of surplur 
war materials already running at a 
rate of $12.000,000 a month, federal 
officials were reported to have 
•greed upon s plan for entrusting 
future large scale disposal of aucl- 
goods to five agencies and 13 busi 
ness experts.

Under the plan, the War Food ad 
minlatraUon would handle food; the 
treasury buyers. texUles; the Re
construction Finance corporation 
land and factories; the Maritime 
commiaaion, ships and related ma
terials; and the war department, 
munitions.

The business advisors would coun
sel on how the various surplus goods 
should be distributed, but each agen
cy would be asked to formulate ito 
own policy of sale through negotia
tion, auction or advertising.

H I G H L I G H T S I«  ib e  week’s news

ENOX DIES: Secrctsu^r of Navy 
sinct 1940 during which time the fleet 
became the greatest in the world 
with a strength of over 4,000 shipo 
and 25,000 planes. Prank Knox suc
cumbed to a heart attack in Wash
ington, D. C., at 70. Knox served

rith the lS3rd artillery during last 
ar. Noted as a newspaper pub
lisher, Knox was the Republicao vice 

presidential candidata in

BASEBALL VETERAN: Tony
Mullane, oldest major league base
ball aUr, died in Chicago at 85. He 
first played with the St. Louis 
Browna and later w ^ t to the Cin- 
cinnaU Reds as their atar pitcher. 
He ended his career in 1897 with 
th t St. Paul club. Another claim to 
fome was that he was said to be the 
only pitcher who could throw with 
either band.

the govem- 
iorclbly took 
Montgomery 
and compa- 

big Chicago 
following its 

refusal to accept a 
presidential order 
to obey a War La
bor board’s direc
tive to extend a con
tract «dth the CIO’s 
Mail Order, Ware

house and Retail employees Local 20 
until the union's bargaining righta 
could be determined.

Claiming that the WLB had no au- 
pervision over Ward’s because it 
cannot be c la sse d  
as a w ar p la n t.
Ward’s 99-year-old 
P re a id e n t SeWtU 
Avery stuck to his 
guns to the last, 
finally being carried 
from the plant by 
U. S. troops when 
refusing to recog
nize the govern
ment’s occupsney.

As b o th  s i d e s  W. C. Taylor 
squared (or a court battle Underaeo- 
retary of Commerce Wayne Chatfleld 
Taylor took over operation of the 
plant, lacking cooperation from 
some Ward officials standing loyally 
beside Avery.

CIVILIAN GOODS:
Increase Opposed

While congressional l e a d e r s  
pressed for an increase in output of 
civilian goods In view of a surplus of 
certain materials and cancellation of 
some war contracts, government of
ficials csutloned i^ainst any consid
erable boost in production over 
present levels.

War Production Czar Donald Kel
son said military output must be In
creased In the immediate future and 
maintained at high peaks until ac
tual needs for operations in western 
Europe are established.

Undersecretary of War Robert 
Patterson opposed any notable 
switch to civilian production on the 
grounds that It would create un
founded optimism and lead to a rush 
from war plants to obtain Jobs in 
consumer goods industries.

QUEBEC:
Overseas Service

Paced by Nationalist Member 
Rene Chalout who declared that 
any fighting forces should be fur
nished by the U. S., Britain. China 
and Russia because only they stand 
to gain anything from the war, the 
Quebec provincial legislature cast a 
59 to 4 vote expressing disapproval 
of any move to send Canadian con
scripts overseas.

Said Chalout; “Conacription for 
military service in Canada waa insti
tuted because there was supposed to 
be danger of Invasion. If federal I 
authorities were sincere at the time, 
they should abolish it now since 
there is no more danger of an inva
sion of Canada."

The legislature acted after the Cs: 
nadian national defense minister de
clared draftees could be used over
seas if appropriate meaturea were 
taken by the government.

‘IRON RATIONS’
American and British troops in 

India will eat a new and perhaps 
tastier meal when in tight spots. 
These emergency meals, packed in 
large caiu, are Informally known 
aa "iron” rations.

The condensed food is packed In 
a can aufficlent for eight men for 
one day, and consists of corned mut
ton, "vitamized" crackers, tea, jam, 
ohocolate, chewing gum, aalt, sugar, 
^apefrult juice (for Americans) and 
lemonade powder (for British 
troops). Cigarettes arc Included.

P / i T T E R N S
S E W I N O  C IR C LE

Du* to an uauaualty U rsa  damand and 
currant war eonditlona. allshUy mora Urns 
la raqulrad In HlUns ordari for a taw ( t  
tta« moat popuUr pattern numlMra.

Send rour orSar to;

SCWINO CIBCUC PATTKMN DEPT. 
»M Sosta WalU SC calcata

Enclos* to cani» lo ooloa lor oacb 
pattom daalrad.
Pattam No................... Slao..........
Namo ..........................................
Addraaa .......................................

Odd Jobs

IX4A
Collarlcjs Twe-Piecer

IT  HAS the new stripped neckline 
* look — the .clean, comfortable 
lines of the collarless cardigan! 
Do it in soft rayon crepes or in 
fresh-as-paint su m m e r cottons. 
Make the tailored collar vestee of 
pique — in te rc h a n g e  it with a 
frilled Jabot (or drossy wear.

a a a
foirbara Ball Pattam  No. iSSi la de- 

■Ijnod (or tUca 31. 14. I f .  » .  40. « .  M 
and as Staa M  Jacket, aliort sleeve, re- 
eulrea 1 yarda at » - lo c l i  m etorUI; skin , 
t  yards.

Male Brush Turkey Builds 
3-Ton Nest; Hatches Eggs

The brush turkey of Austrrlia 
frequently builds a nest which 
weighs as much as three tons. It 
is the cock bird that undertakes 
the construcUon of this colossal 
structure, which is formed of 
leaves and branches and may 
measure 12 feet across by 6 feet 
high.

The depositing of the eggs must 
naturally devolve upon the fe
male, but, having once played her 
part, she leaves their incubation 
to her hard-worked spouse, who 
periodically takes the temperature 
of the interior of the nest. In to 
doing, the bird uses hia bare neck 
aa a thermometer, subsequently 
adding or removing debris as cir^ 
cumstances dictate.

A census of trades in India re
veals the existence ef averters of 
hail storms, pourers of water on 
gods, sellers of grasshoppers, 
cradle swingers and professional 
identifiers of witnesses.

NO ASPIRIN P A S m  
_iSB amnUe. pure 84. Joseph AmMa. 
WorkTs Urawt aste IOENobs aatar.
BOBS surer. Why p u  aaoref Why saw 
a e s s p t l s w f  P sB iB B d 84 . Joseph A rpiriB .

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

BUBBER

diHilepfcw CptiFifcwi It trtil 
witli Art# r«-

p o r té  • #  rw é k u r  t o  Mm  cM U  
w«rMy b«t rwbbtr rvHct 

l«iMä ■■Mm Mmymm rwtm»

I« »40 la tba tlavaatb ttaiary.
Rwbbtr, bo4i wU mmd pioti! gHoi  ̂
frow« b«M ki 00 0T00 10 Motreos 
tHfctf tWa of Km  â waMr*

Iho praMocMaa of aao toai 
plata larfa boaibar tiro fobat 
at otadi Mata at Maat tba aMk* 
lap 0§ Mvofal track Mrat« ar 
ap ta éO paiiaapar car tlrat 
al tka nMtt popolar tiaa. Ika 
dtiaaad far larpa flrot It ta* 
raraly Mralalap tka prt^at 
tIaa fotMMot of tko laJatti y.

i n  r u b b e r

cooked laftoTf®?
1 cup -

cooked letto»“1 eup e®f cooxea i«»
ieekenelecluo.^^“ *  
J  cup lukew eini w aler 
iowsilitedfl«««

UJ

7 7  HtwwAtTuu anm Of mutmAmi’SÊKin BOOK
atoaS "The Brasd

reap eeS peaM aa a i
peat earC Iw  yasr (la* 
a l rU iK b a a a ^ 'a ^ a a id ^ ^ j^

tactoaa (ar 
brted, roti*, d a tela . AiMr*** 
S w d ifd  Breed*. Isa.. OfosA 
Caoliat A ss*«, Boy 47T, 
Maw York 17, N. T .

Ta w B a rC K y _

-'„''-vis
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■ursm mnunui..! 
HMCK Êttomms iorm 
tilt BCMOS ttm  lat ear 
9f Hfitr m n ttw ttr

r" -"

Now, itor* than «tot, H U meee*- 
h : y to protect yoor beddinf. Pro- 
tcc.cn  can be made inexpcniively, 
easily, bjr usin^ the material from 
lannder^ cotton baK»—ba«i euch 
as thote coming into your home 
daily aa roniainen for flour, tu(ar, 
fecii, and other producta.

a'.urdy cloth from cotton 
h a 't can be used in making springa 
covers to pro .cct the mattress from 
rust stains and to ketp dust from 
accumulating in the springs them*

Bclvea; mattress co van to kee; 
the
Inrr:

keep
m soiling or fad* 

uiltcd pads to rhield the mat-
tbe mattress from soiling or 

; quill
tress frr m wear, help keep it clean.
and nr.'-ka it a softer, smoother 
bed. The clesning problem for 
such Kerns is simply one of soap 
ard water.

Many money-saying sewing ideas 
are illus'i'ated and explained in 
the new booklet. “Bag of Trieks 
for Home Sewing,” which you may 
obtain nlthont coat b» writing to 
National Coti.in Box iS,
? • ■ f ’.iis 1, Tc ia.

M E A T  P r iN T S  W ASTED 
BY SHRINKING  ROAST 

W ITH TOO HOT OVEN
Convert’onal high temperature 

oven cooking wastes meat This has 
always be en known but its impor
tance has been recn«riTed Kencrally 
since the scarcity and rationing of 
meat.

Following la a chart which indi
cates the cooking time for various 
meats when roasting, uncovered, 
at 329 degrees.

Minutes to Lb.
Beef (rare) ................... 20-25
Beef (medium) ............2)-30
Beef (w ell)................... 30 35
Poultry ..........................2‘>-35
Veal ...............................3<M5
Lamb ............................. 30*40
Pork ............................... 35-90
Ham (frerh or smoked)

4 to 7 lbs.....................40-50
•  lbs. or over.............30-40

Stuffed fish ....................20
Cook.ng with low steady tempiers- 

ture will five you plump Juicy roasts 
without charred bones or (at. Even 
though the cooking period may bs 
slightly longer, less gat fuel is used 
because the oven is not turned on 
quite as high. This fuel saving is 
Imth economical and patriotic, par
ticularly If you are using “bottled'* 
or “ tank" gas which serves those in 

I suburban, small city and farm 
I araas. Thia gaa ia now doing war 

work and you can help by conasrv- 
Ing i t

------------- o--------------

Dallas, Texas, May 10—The This investment in Texas is by
Texas petroleum industry, mother j the govern nent and private co - 
of industrialization, has brought to panics in eleven plants which con- 
this state close to 1350,000,000 ve t  petro’eum products into the 
V orth of investments in the na- base stocks used to make rubbe-- 
tion’s synthetic rubber program from-petroleum and six othe 
which represents an uu*'ay of p'ants which (Mmeess these stocls 
1750,000,000, the Texas Mid-Con-. into raw rubber.
tinent Oil and Gas Association 
said in a statement accompanied 
by a map which shows that Texa.<i 
ranks first among the seven areas 
chosen to carry out the (Hrogram.

The rubber program in Texns 
means steady jobs for about 7,610 
skil'ed workers in these plants with 
an annual payroll of around 
118,000,000.

Donley Co. Memorial Fund

NR MSM Not Raportsd
QtMU âiussat 

Paid .
C U randoa.......... |lt0 0 ......9 3 7 4  no
ChaaBborlata .......... lOS.........  SA 00
Midway..............   80.........  9I.9<'
l»ricbo....... . . . .  . M ___ SO Uli
RyHIcId.................  M.........  41 Si
Hudglnii.......___ 80..___ SI.AO
Lylla Laky__ 1__  2f>0............SII ft
SaiiD'viaw....... ...  100   74.00

DOUBLE DUTY 
_ D 0 LLA B S _

W ar Dad« Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month All War Dads invited. 
C. 0 . Hill. President.

Glanwoad...... . . .
Piirvirw................
ai»d> Vallv^.....
M artin ................
Alb tala..................
OatdMaB................
A ktU ott.......... ................
H idliy....... ...
Q U aa...............................
W b i t a l l ib . .* ..............

S m it h . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WaikiM................
Bray.......................
McKalfht.............
Toul............... ......

80......... •  0<
AO......... SO 00

100.........  SO 04
17»...........SSO.fKI
19»......... 8« 8»
10»....... 6«
»5......... »0 00

626........  S7S90
70......... »2.00
60.........  NR
60.........  »0.00
1»......... NR
70.........  «7.0#

. 100.........  SI 00
»740.... SS4S74

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

First B aptist Church
A. M.Sunday School 10:00 

J. B. Riddle, Supt.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Traiuingr Union 6:46 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P, M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

W est B aptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 
Visitors welcome.

-------------- o— — —

M ethodist Church
.,-i.taRU

TO THE MOTHERS

Let us all say a prayer for the Mothers 
Of each and every ^hting service man 
For she is the one who is suffering 
Even though it cannot be seen.

She is the one whose heart is tom
With grief and sorrow
When the son that she has home
Will never return in that far off to.norrow.

She knows what the horrors of War are,
But she gaily waves him goodbye,
Hiding her grief and sorrow
With a smile on her lips, not a tear in her eye.

She sits silently waiting,
Writing to her boy each day,
With hopes that he will return to her 
Just as he left, cheerful and gay.

A. B. Cockrell, pastor 
W. P, Doherty, Supt. 
Church School 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Service 11 :00 A. 
Youth Fellowship 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

M.

Adamson<Lane Post 
287, A m erican Legion

Darnell Grocery and Feed Stof^

nutrit/ou i,too/

We B uy Cream , Egge and Poultry  

It Is A P leasure To Serve You

50 lb. Light Crust Flnur 
50 lb. Faint's Fairy Fiiur 
25 lb. Cream Meal for 
10 lb. Cream Meal f ir

$2.48

.98

.52
25 iz. Clabber Girl Baking Piwder 
10 lb. Pinto Beans f ir  
3 pkgs. 11 IZ. Pist Tiasties 
2 lb. Krispy Crackers

.20
-74
.25
. 3 3

Tomatoes, No. 2 size, each . 1 1
Faultless Cream Style Com, Ni. 2 size fo r. 12
Tomato Juice, K i. 2 size, 2 cans f ir  
Vinegar, per gaiiin, bring contaiMr 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb.
Vihite House Applesauce, Na. 2 
Peanut Buttir, quart jar f ir  
Pure Lard, bring bucket, per lb.
100 lb. Thrifty Egg Mash 
100 lb. Cow Chow Feed
50 lb. Block Sait, plain 
3 rolls Bathroom Tissue 
A Good Broom 
Chopping Hoes

M A RK ET SPECIA LS
Slab Bacon, sugar Roast seed, lb. 27e
cured, lb. 35e Steak, geod tender 35e
Salt Pork, per lb. 20f Cured Ham 3Se
Lunch Meat, mixed 25e Fresh Shdr. Steak 2 k

We Have Good Prices On Fresh Vegetables

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Ck>mmander.
------------ -o--------------

Subscribe to The Informer.

I
Church O f Christ

WAR BONDS

Fo let us all offer our prayer this Mother’s Day
To the Mothers of fighting Sal ors, Marines and Soldier»
/  nd to the boy», of some of these Mother»
Wno are now lined up in heaven'» acenee.

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
Sunday by T, F. McKinney of 
Memphis.

Welcome to t^e Church of 
Christ

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and h#il insurance.

Church o f the N azarene

W. E. Bond, pastor •T
Sunday School 10:00 J
Preaching 11:80 Í (
Evening Services: J

N. Y, P. S. 7:16 . r
Preaching 8:80  
W. F. M. S. meets Sunday af

ternoon at 8:00.
Midweek prayer »ervice 7:30.

----- - o------------ -

Phone your news to 101.

to n o s o t to  AMtniM

Miami Cara* Mm* 
XT. S. Talk fere, men at Rendova 

have learned to "coma and get it" 
jmder any and all conditiona. They 
have learned about concentrated
rations, dehydrated vegetables, and 
maybe they dream o f steaka—but
Oiey fight oni«y fig-------

Tnay bay War bomb.
Bay more aaM bold ’em!

V, S . T fm m r ,  D if m lm n l

Ob the I'ypriw dotted 
of CariM•lopes of Cannai bay 

itand* the M in ien  
San Carloe Borromea, 
fo u n d e d  in 1770. 
where reata oao of 
Califomla'a moot fl- 
Initrioui mlssioiiariaa. 
Junípero Serra.

t
Mission Ssn Csriot

Batti* Against 
Inllatioa 
Bust Was Bonds

O erm aa araiioa e f 
■nrapaliaa beva 4». 
Mroyad bondradi at 
ÿ ig lo a a  s b r in a i  ka 
E u rm  aad IS i 
BOB-GatBianB w 
^  Tkhd 
alavaa af Mm
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to a a /^ -

RSP/1 /R /
V Lady, UTC your breath and your energy. You hare too many other things to 

do without fretting or worrying over an out-of-order appliance. That man 
you do the washing, ironing and cooking for has sensitive ears, especially 
when he hears his lady love cussing.

Political 
Announcements

For State Representative, 122nd 
District

R. L. Templeton

For District J u d ^
Luther Gribble

For District Attorney
Sam J. Hamilton 

(Reelection)

For County and District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Reelection)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector ’

Guy Wright 
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson 

(Reelection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend 
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Reelection)

For County Judge
R. Y. King * 

(Reelection)

For County Commissioner, 
Free. 3

J. A. Tollett 
(Reelection)

M. W. (Milt) Mosley 
Rollie Kelley 
C. R. (Slim) Hunsucker

H edley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 413, 0 . E. 

S., meets thi: first, Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETHEL KENDALL, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sac..

WeSrant you to keq> all your appliances working correctly for your own 
benefit, to carry you along until appliances begin to be produced once again.

A^^stlexas Utilities 
C om pare

^ O B r W a r B o n d  
in v e stm e n t i s  
Y o u r  in restM n en t 
in  A m e ric a  *

' BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

H edley  Lodge No. 991 I n f o r m e r  R utC S

A. F. and A. M. meets on the 
.3rd Thursday night of each 

■month. Ail members are urged 
i to attend. Visitors are welccune. 

C. E. KINSLOW, W. M.

Please remember that the In
former rate is |1 .50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv-

C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary' ice men get the $1.50 rate.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present I

Dr. D. H. Cox, President.

Northbound- 
2:46 A. M. 
12:06 P, M. 
8:06 P. M. 
Southbound- 
12:19 A. M. 
9:19 A. M. 
8:19 P. M.

Phone your news to 101.
F. W. A D. RY.

Northbound- 
7:13 A. M. 
Southbound- 
1:46 A .M .

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..
Ratíoning A t A Glsuice

®  •

Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

I Meats, Fata—Red stamps A8 
through Q8, are good indefinitely. 

I Waste kitchen fats exchanged for 
two points and four cents a pound. I Processed Fruits, Vegetables— 

i Blue stamps A8 through Q8 are 
good indefinitely.

Sugar—Stamps 30 and 31 are 
good indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 
u  good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through February 28, next 
year.

Gasoline-A-11 coupons are good 
through June 21.

S o i

“Glad you dropped in. Judge. I wa* just 
trying to explain to Mary what you told us 
down at lodge last night. . .  about aU the 
gram used to distill war-aloohol not really 
being uaed up. She didn't realize it, either.** 

"It’a true. Mary. Wherever the govern
ment hM perming distiUera to purchase 
the equipment oeccMary to rcprocc« the 
used grain, at leaat S0% of the feed value 
(25% by weight) of the whole grain ia 
being recovered and returned to farms like 
yours in the farm of prcnwim-quality live

stock feed. Only the atarch is removed 
during distilling... the part recovered is a 
highly-prized concentrate containing valu
able proteins, fats and carbohydrates. The 
distillmg industry really has taken a leading 
part in the ddlelopmeot of new cattle and 
poultry feed products from reproceaacd 
grain...  products rich in vitamins B| and 
B t . . .  so cMential to satisfactory growth 
and production. And the recovery of gram 
will apply also to the makmg of whiskey 
when production is resumed."

r*M.

■ÏPV-

W hen Your 
Back Hurts -
And Your S tren gtli and 

Eoaigy la Bdow P ar 
I I  M X  b* tBOMd bx it to ré m  « I  kM - 

BIX tmnMom that parmita palaaaiai 
waala la loaaaiulara. Far tralx Baax 
paopla iaal tiraS. waak aa4 ailaarabia 
»baa tba kUaaxa tail la  raaaam aaata 
adda aad atbar waala aattar fraa Iba

Yaa aiay aaSar aaodaa baakaaha. 
tbanw al la paiaa, baadaebta. diaalaiai. 
cattiac ap alfhla, lac paiaa, twaUiac. 
B a e e U iw  tra<|aaal aad aaaatx ariaa- 
Uaa wttb aaMitiac aad baralaf la a ^  
a t w  aicB Ibat in B U b la ç  la wraac *U b

8:06 A. M 
4:21 P. M, 

11:21 P. M

6:34 A. M 
12:19 P. M 

6:49 P. M
SCHEDULE

8:29 P. M. 

12:46 P. M

wwwa Mam waâ ^Bvaaaoim M WCWWH wmm
IbakidaaTi ar M adias

Tbare aiweld be ae deabt tbel pre epl 
I j aai B ia i la wlaar tbaa aiçtaal. Oaa
Daaa'« PlSa. I I  la ballar la  labr aa a
wadictaa that baa waa■ Baŵ Bw aaome wwsa wwweawwaww
araral tbaa aa aoaMtbiac haa laxan 
haawB. Dmm't haxa kaaa Biad aad I 
W^̂ ay a x  y aana bra at ad drac aWaaax xaaim. 

Danr$  tadi

D o a n s  P i l l s

‘5 ■

r d  hardly th in k  Fm a real American if  I  didn’t  
always hanker after the latest th ing  in auto- 
mobOei. Most everyone fisels the same—wanting 
a new car. So even with Peace, ia some new car 
with my number on it coming right (di the 

ably line? Who knows? I’m wril off, though 
—still riding handsome—because I kept th ink ing  
of all the different oils to  hrip a car. And I 
noticed ad after ad agreeing that your engine 
alwa3rs forms adds inside...R isky...B ad danger 
of corrodon. But a station man ahowed me a can 
of Conoco Nth motor oil, and it said that a  
modem synthetic in Conoco Nth furnishes the 
working parts with oxl-piattno—Kk* a qjedal 
surfacing to resist the adds; not letting them  
easily eat metal away. So you needn’t  fret too 
mudi for a new car, vriMD a switch to Conoco Nth  
oil will safely oiL-FlAn your engine right now. 
Let the future car improvesnents try beating ffiof/

CONOCO

MOTOR O IL

' -t- » > , • ,

m
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‘̂ ake^  a Cake on Transport Lines MustBeCleer 
Top of the Stove

Kew Plastic Paints M alic Decorating Easy

VOTE FOR

G R O V E R  SELLERS
Candidate

for Second Term as

ATTORNEY GENERAL
of Texas

Appointed by Governor Coke Stevenson to ñll 
unexpired term o i Genüd C. Mann

The flexible, easily controlled heat 
of gas ranges nnake* Interesting new 
surface recipes practical and no 
longer limits top-of-the-stove cTOk- 
ery to frying and boiling. These 
advantages are not limited to city 
housewives, since convenient “bot
tled” or “ tank” gaa is the ready, 
soufee of fuel for thousands of sub
urban and farm homes outside the 
scope of public gas utilities.

You can aave fuel by “baking” 
your upside-^own cake on top of 
the stove. Here’a one recipe for 
this convenient dessert:

3 tblsp. butter 
^4 cup brown sugar 
3 applea

Melt butter in skillet, add the 
brown surar and stir well. Slice 
apples and arrange in mixture in 
bottom of skillet. Prepare batter 
ai)l pour into skillet, being careful 
not to disarrange fruit. Place lid 
on skillet and cook over low flame 
for 4S minutes or until done. Make 
batter as follows:

6 tbiap. butter 
N cup sugar 
3 eggs

’ cup milk
3 teasp. baking powder 
1 teasp. vanilla

cups sifted cake flour
Cream butter and sugar until 

fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Sift 
flour and baking powder together 
and add alternately with milk and 
vanilla.

Church O f Christ

“This is Inv.’Bion Year,” the Di- 
re-tor of ODT said, and the trans- 
po tation s.vstem must be free to 
respond to any demands that the 
occasion may make upon it. The 
unessential traveler will have only 
himself to blame if he is indefinite
ly stranded, or finds his Pullman 
rese vat ions summarily canceled, 
or finds passenge' schetlules tempo- 
r i i 'P led and intercity 
buses completely swamped, the 
Director said.

Amateur with brush or ap’<lieator caa do professiowml Job. 
war-bom plastic wall i wallpaper with theseT h e  new

flnishes make redecorating these 
days a far cry from o!d-style pa nt- 
ing, when rooms were unusable for 
days while 3 or 3 coats of slow-dry
ing paint were applied, Dora May 
Talrott writes in the Rural Home 
section of Capper’s Farm er, a mag- 
p^'ne read by 1,350,000 farm fami- 
Ues.

.. :th these new paints that can be 
applied by an amateur and thav ary 
in an hour, rooms can be lived in 
the same day. fThcre'a no paint 
odor.

“You can paint right over the

new flat 
paints,” Miss Talcott writes. “One 
coat covert most any wall and ceil- 
ing surface, including painted walls, 
plywo'id, wallbosrd, brick and base
ment walls.

“ Employing a plastic base that 
makes it extremely durable and 
washable, this paint comes in paste 
form and ia thinned with water—1 
gallon of paste makes 1H gallons of 
pain t It dries to a perfectly flat 
flniah without lap marks or stieaks, 
yet it can be washed with soap and 
water to remove finger marks and 
smudges. “

Facial Tissues Go To War I Informer Rates °

B uy M ore W ar B onds E very P ayday

Use of facial tissues by war 
plants for cleaning prec ision metal 
parts and polishing lenses and in
creased use in hospitals are cutting 
into civilian supplies to some ex
tent, the War Production Board 
says, but, with reasonable conser
vation, supplies in should meet all 
essential demands. Production of 
facial tissues has been i^aintained 
at the 1942 rate for the last two 
years.

I Please remember that the 
former rate ia $1.50 per yes 
Donley county, and $2.00 

i year elsewhere, except that a  
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

— -----  o--------------

Adamaon*Lane Post *- 
287, A m erican Legion ./

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday o f^  
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Commander.

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
Eunday by T. F. McKinney of 
Memphis.

Welcome to the Church of 
Chr.,.t.

I Buy War Bonds] 
’For Future Needs-

11

(HONORABLE MISTAKE) i l

Little did a group o f slant-eyed war lords think 29 months ago 
that their successful Pearl Harbor attack wonld tnm ont to be an 
**faonorable mistake.**

Little did they dream that American ingenuity and industry wonld 
produce more implements of war in s couple of years than the 
**sons of heaven** had been able to accumnlatc in a quarter century. 
They didn*t realise they were attacking a people who prise their 
American heritage and freedoms more dearly than life itself.

Our organisation, together with every business enterprise and 
individual throughout the land, is dedicated to stamping out these 
ruthless aggressors . . .  to speed the day when peace wUl again reign 
supreme.

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K — B U T  B O N D S
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Thsre’s nothing more prscticrJ 
than smock«. They ara «implo to 
make, stylish and charming to 
wear. Uso laundered cotton bags 
to make thorn, leaving the material 
in Its natural white or tinting it to 
the color you prefer.

Add a touch of contrasting colt » 
at the pockets and neck. Keen 
several smocks handy. 'They wil' 
save you much time because you 
can alip one over your dress rath
er than change clothes to prepare

dinner wr wash dishes. You save 
el*«nlng bills aXI 

S r i . " i  h . r d - ' l o ^ i  m a l

Many other practical ideas for 
eonserving the cloth from cot4n 
bags are contained in the rV " 
Hlu.t™ted booklet. “B ^  * fV ic  s’

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
eatd ÁMOciated Companie*

^  P r o d u c tio n  a n d  tran sm iM ioo  o f  M tural gas and  o il are essen tia l t o  i t  
w in n in g  th e  w ar— ^Victory is o u r  N o. 1 J<d>.
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T tm  b rM tiM  tTM T «]• 
BKMt w  luai
f t f rö p «  FeM rtro N om  
D ro p « op«a your ooid> 
clocfod ROM to f i r «  
yo ur b M d  cold air. 
C k u tio «: Ü M  ouly m  

e c t ^  25c. 3H IUB4 
M  much for 6ÛÇ. r«

o «t
•aatr* M*m  D r « v *

PuN ttieIHggeron 
;Liiiy Innards*

«MCH CM m PAnON aakM  yv% M  
*Mk m  tk< Aieina«, kdaci «a itoauck 
■ tilt, w ar taata. t*««r Siacaafact, laka
D t. ' • « t t T i n ' i  f iia iT M « «  iti r i a l  H  n^~*~*T 
foB Aa trin a r «a lazj **iiiaard«”, «aA 
kalv yaa fa«l bfi(ht aaA Aiupar apiiL 
MLCMJtWnX’S is Ih« wcad«rfal «nua 
lasatiT« raat«in»i1 ia t«ad oU Syraf P«B> 

{ , aia la a ak a  it aa aaay la taka^
lUMY M C T O n aaa faaaia fraaamiaaa 

i laanacrifiiaaaloiBakatM audiciaaaura 
yatatabU aad acraaakia la laka. Sa ba «ara 
yoat laaaliT« ia oaataiaad ia Syray Payaia. 
M S trr OM MLCALOMXJ.’S—«ha fanrita 

' a(BilliaaaiarS0y«af«,aa4f««!thatahala- 
aaaa  raiiaf Iraa  caaMliyatiab Sraa fiaicky

CAVnOM i Oaa oaty «a dbactaA.

D R . C U I W E U ' S
SENNA lAUTIVE

“ SYRÜPPEPSH

jr>'

i.

fOne thinf a soldier is afraid of 
4 a display of emotion. That's 
rtdiy his slang so often sounds 
lerogatory. For example, he re> 

ie rs  to the silver eagles on his 
cokmel's shoulder straps as “bus- 
sards.” But when he speaks of his 
favorite cigarette, he says; “Cam
els.” They're first with men in the 
Army as well as with Sailors, Ma
rines, and Coast Guardsmen. (Ac
cording to actual sales records in 
service men’s stores.) And though 
there are Post Office restrictions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men, you can still send Camels to 
soldiers in the U. S., and to men 
in the Navy, Marines, and Coast 
Guard wherever they are.—Adv.

PSORIASIS
8U F F E R E R S I  

Don’t  D otpalrl tr y  This 
Provod, AmoKing DoBofl

P e t  mm mmé to  th a  a«ss<n« dlacoraSnrtB 
• a S  « ■ b a r ra ia m a n t of Paorlaals. T ry  
MINAI, — ««««rinf Paariaata  app llcatloa  
e iaaovarad  by C hicaso  doeto rl NINA1,'S 
e te a r a a l  ra lla f 1a Sua la  a  vary  aSacItva 
a irthnd  o< manpou rvtln a  tb a t  e a n la a  th a  
baaaS cla l acUoD o t tha  Insrad ian ta  to  th a  
baaa a t P oortaals  patebaa. Tanda to  ra - 
BM»« cruota an d  acalaa o< a a tam a l eh a r- 
a e ta r . loca tad  a n  au la r U yor mt tk ia , 
A apiy NIMAL, a x tam ally  a t  aay  Urna. 
W S ^ t Stain e M b ln a  o r bad  Unaiia. won’t  
in ta rla r«  wMh work.
SXND NO M ON ETI W rit« Car in ln r w  
ttan  th a t baa balpad a ra ta fu l su ffa rars  ta  
now coonfortl N ufA I, la aotd only an a  
t r i a l  dayoalt s u a ran ta a . If  not tuny  oatia- 
Sad. w a ra fund  daiwalt a t  your laquaal. 
WrlW lodaT ta  Tba N laal t ^ . ,  B aa l. JB, 
a  Saatb  W abash  A va., G b iaafs  I ,  ■ -

Stearns Paste
I S «  AT TO tlR  UftA LtR

M

—Bay War Satrings BcwJa

FLIES V « «
4 /?£ "STUCK" O N  I T

i  s e w n s T s
OeaARETNAT 

¡ O M 6 P A I A .O F  
^ H I E S  IN  M A Y

(  '•

-- . IF
Í  W  UNMOLESTED

“V  ^
f y  F A L L  V

W O U L D  P R O D U C E
191,000,00a  000,0 0 0

CFFSPWNÖ

í2 ú ít̂ é k ^ £ m ¿ íH ^ S Í ,

s If*« tk«  « ta  r« tU k l«  fk « f N«v«r f«(l«a 
}  ff«f r« tl«R «a . F«r m I« «I
 ̂ N«f4w«r«a »»4 fr«««fy ftl«f««.

Taken ta St. Petersburg, Fla., by 
: his master and then glveii to a resi- 
* dent there, an Irish setter, Duke, so 
I longed tor his old home that he trav- 
' eled 1,2M miles back to it at Roann,
. Ind., where an old friend. Rev. Rob- 
I ert Collins, (onnd him bloody-footed 
! and exhausted.

Informed of Duke’s plight, his 
i msster wired Rev. Collins fniids to 
‘ care tor the dog nntil he should re

turn.

ARMY AND NAVY:
Furloughs

Because of shipping difficulties 
and preparations for campaigns, the 
army will continue to grant fur
loughs on an individual basis rather 
than to whole units. Sen. Guy Gil
lette (Iowa) was advised by the war 
department.

With other midwestern senators, 
Gillette had queried the war depart
ment about the p ^ ib ilities  of fur
loughing the 34th division, which has 
been overseas for more than two 
years and is made up of men from 
Minnesota, South Dakota, North Da
kota, Nebraska and Iowa.

While the war department admit
ted many empty cargo ships were 
returning to the U. S., it added that 
there was a problem of shore han
dling once the vessels reached here.
New Construction

Heralding an intensification of the 
war against the Japanese, the U. S. 
navy asked for IVk billion dollars fbr 
the construction of shore facilitiea, 
principally on the West coast.

Plans call for the building of fleet 
and cargo piera, supply depots, avi
ation training basei, harbor im
provements and repair depots.

Expansion of present luwpital fc- 
cilities from 60.000 to M,(m beds 
and provision for malaria recupera
tion centers also were included in 
the plans.

WITHOUT COUNTRY «
A bill has been passed by the 

house which would make men who 
fled the United States to avoid the 
draft “men without a country.’’ 
These expatriates would be forever 
barred from reentering the United 
States. The bill was sent to tbs 
senate for action.

The house lmmi£/ation committee 
reported that many men have gone 
Into Mexico to avoid inductioa. In 

- the vicinity of El Paso, Texas, alona, 
; mOre than 800 evaders srs  known to 

have crossed the border.

SURPLUS GOODS:
Consult Business

To prevent a disruption of ordt- 
nary business channels, U. S. agen
cies entrusted with the disposal of 
surplus war goods for civilian use 
have been instructed to confer with 
the War Production board's 7S0 in- 
dustry advisory committees on dia- 
tribution of material through estab
lished outlets.

Although most members of the 
industry advisory committees are i 
manufacturers, some wholesalers 
and retailers have been included in ! 
the groups, and it will be their task ; 
to help determine normal outlets for 
certain goods, the amount of ma
terial to be released, and whether 
distributors should bid for the mer
chandise, negotiate for its purchase 
or buy it at auction.

While the new procedure was an
nounced, Rep. Wright Patman (Tex
as) pressed (or enactment of a bill 
under which retailers would be given 
equal voice in the disposal of surplus 
war goods along with the bigger 
manufacturers and wholesalers.

GERMANY:
Production Efficiency

Striving to stretch their human 
and material resources to maxi
mum, Germany’s production czars 
have reached into industrial and do
mestic activity alike.

In industry, the Nazis have spared 
men and metal by reducing locomo
tive models from 119 to'IS, and they 
have economized on shipping space 
by extensive dehydration of foods. 
More efficient methods reportedly 
increased steel, copper and alumi
num output while decreasing man 
hours.

To keep working women from per
forming house tasks at home, the 
Nazis have organized groups to 
mend their stockings and attend to 
other domestic functions. Persons 
from 65 to 70 have been er.llt(ed to 
assist service men at railway de
pots.

Finds Long Way Back

By V IR G IN IA  VALE
R e la a a a d  by W eatam  N a w a p a p a r  U n lo a .

Th e  new  “ T ra n sa t la n t lu  
Quiz” show  sch ed u led  to  
start April 15 prornises to be 

amusing; whether it will car
ry out its purpose, ‘‘to find out, 
through the participants, what 
Americans know about Brit
ain and what the British know 
about America,”  remains to 
be seen. (^1 David Niven, the 
movie star, who has been with the 
English army since the outbreak of 
the war, will be a regular member 
of the London panel when his war 
assignments permit. Russel Crouse, 
playwright, and Christopher Morley, 
Buthor of “Kitty Foyle,” will be reg
ulars at this end Slated for Satur
day afternoons, the programs are 
done by the Blue network and Brit
ish Broadcasting corporation.

----1----
Bonita Granville’s fan mail has 

shot up considerably since she made 
“ Are These Our Children?’’—she s 
now second in the volume of mail

BONITA GRANVILLE
received by RKO players; averages 
3.634 pieces monthly. The list is led 
by Ginger Rogers, who gets 3,500 
letters a month.

— »----
Jack Lannon, Hollywood’s best- 

known fog' and rain maker, has a 
new job on his hands. He's been 
signed to handle the special weathei 
effects which play an Important part 
in creating the atmospheric setting 
for Cary Grant's new “None Bui 
the Lonely Heart.”'

— *----
Three narrow escapes in raids 

over German targets snd in sn RAF 
torpedo boat are recounted by Dave 
Oliver, RKO Pathe News camera
man who is back after serving for 
nine months as a newsreel corre
spondent. He kept on cranking his 
camera during running fights with 
the enemy in the air, at sea, and In 
the Italian campaign. He lived with 
a torpedo boat squadron for three 
weeks.

— * —

Radio’s "Great Gildersleeve” 
moved into Hollywood from the San 
Fernando Valley, primarily to save 
gas, tires and time—and two days 
later Warner Bros, sent for him 
to do a special picture for the Ca
nadian government, in the neighbor
hood he'd just vacated I 

— ♦—
More than 12,000 individual pro

grams supporting 60 separate wai 
campaigns were broadcast by Co
lumbia Broadcasting system on the 
home front in 1943, according to a 
recent announcement. The promise 
of postwar television, in full, nat
ural color, and a plea for freedom 
of radio are also contained in the 
report.

— * —
John Loder, host and director oi 

“Silver Theater” on CBS, can’t work 
at the same microphone with many 
of his guests whether he wants tc 
or not. It isn’t that he wants to be 
aloof—a fellow who stands six feet 
three just can’t get together at a 
mike with a five foot glamour girl 

— *----
It’s an April birthday for “First 

Nrghter,“ one of radio’s veteran se
rials—625 consecutive performances 
on its Mutual network. Barbara Lud- 
dy was selected at “ First Lady” ol 
radio twice, in 1946 snd<'43, for her 
performances as the perennial hero
ine. *

----4̂—
Victor Borge has been signed to 

play the voice of a new animated 
cartoon character who is expected 
to outstrip Dcnald Duck, Mickey 
Mouse, etc., in the public’s affec
tions. Victor’s Scandinavian accent 
wiU be used to portray Wallie Wal
rus.

— * —
Barbara Stanwyck turns blonde 

for the second time ip her career 
for the role of iho murderess in 
“Double Indemnity.” “ I’d always 
visualized murderesses as bru
nettes,” she protested. “But evi- 
dently blondes are considered more 
unscrupulous this season."

K .1
ODOS AND ENDS—HmtoirA Hnekm i$ 

right m  hU mlerntmt a* tfchmicml odaiaar 
on mcnrd-gthiHg tetnm  hi ih t  neui Hum. 
m h r^ Rogurt picture, T a  Hmv* olid Hmvm 
N o t —Hmwki it  rated mmona tk t  mmtion't 
top foma gthermax . v . /re  a fur4inm4 
amrOHg fer Dorothy Immeur for Yukon to- 
quoncot in th t Crotky-Hopo “Rood to

. • •. j  '-"•'A ««*«oumiht old daughtor, hot mirtady hern in- 
Iraduead la th t motion picturo worldm-htr 
mothor look hot rmlting on papa during 
production of “And Nptm TomorrouC . , 
RKO It going ail out on  “Adveniurat of 
Sinhmd tha Suilau“; igp lUidao’e going to 
mmko it an t of ihott ImAtk Ttchmieutor 
i k vdn n i imt

PATTERNS
S € W IN G  C /R C L €

Patchwork Apron.
IT ’S the nicest apron that ever 
* went into a kitchen! Big enough 
to cover your dress, well-fitted so 
that it is as smooth as you’d liko 
an apron to be, bright with color 
applied in an interesting design at 
the hemline, it’s an apron which 
lends itself handsomely to any 
good bright colored percale, mus
lin or cotton.

a e a
Barbara Ball Pattern No. IBIT Is da- 

slsncd for stzoa 14. IS. IS. » .  40. U  snd 
44 Sizt IS raqatras >44 ysrds  of >S-lacb 
m aterial; 4>.k yards bias fold for trim 
m ing: 44 yard or bristat scraps (or lo w tr 
factns..

Welcome the Son 1 
'T 'H E  sleeveless, low-necked sun- 

back dress with full dirndl 
skirt, big pockets and romantic 
tie-sash ia here to stay—cveryene, 
young and old, ia bent on getting 
plenty of sun and air this sum
mer. This bolero and sun-dress is 
.^ne of the prettiest to be found I

a a a
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 104S Is da- 

alsncd (or sires 11. 14. 18, U .  >0 and 40. 
Size 14. ensemble, requires 444 ysrds of 
JO-tneh material.

ffcaCbaiVa TWIk«
; ASK u e  4)  1
;  A N O T H E R  I  ;
y A General (3uiz * |

Thm Quesfi'ofzs

1. What is the facial aspect tor 
Which the (Cheshire cat is noted?

2. What are a ship’s davits?
3. WAC officers and enlisted per

sonnel wear replicas of the head- 
gear of what warrior maiden?

4. Who were the first printers?
5. What is the supercargo on a 

ship?

T h e  A nsw erg

1. Grinning.
2. Cranes for the lifeboats.
3. Athena.
4. The Chinese.
5. The officer or person on a 

merchant ship in charge of the 
commercial details of the voyage.

1942
12-40

Little sister’s sun-dress with its 
own matching bolero can be made 
in the same fabric as her older 
sister’s or mother’sl • « •

Barbara Ball Pattern No. IS U  Is da- 
tlSDad for sUca S. 4. *. f . 7 and t  
yenm . Slac 4. require« >44 yards of >S- 
Inch m atcrtal (o r the ensambic.

SEWI.NO n aC L E  PSTTEBN DEPT. 
4M Beath WaUa St. Chlcag«

Bncloa« S8 cants In coins for «sch 
pattem desired.
Pattem  Mo...........................sisa...........

Name ........................................................

Addrsat ....................................................

Paichc, 500-Pound Edible j 
Fish, Being Raised in Peru
One of the largest fresh-water, 

fishes in the world, the peiche, or 
piraru:u, 13 to 15 feet long and 
weighing up to 500 pounds, is now 
being raised commercially on a 
fish farm in Peru.

Dried and prepared in long 
strips, the flesh from the monster 
fish was the poor man’s “ beef" in 
the Amazon region for years.

Once it was so plentiful that 
fishermen from one smaU village 
could count a two-week catch by 
the thousand. Unrestricted fishing 
almost depleted the waters, so 
Peru has established a hatchery to 
replenish them.

MONET CANT BUT
aaplrin- (astar-setinf, more depaodaUa 
than fu iu iii«  pura S t. Joaeph Aopirin, 
w orldVUreeat aaUar at KM. W h y  par 
B o r a ?  Big 100 tablet tiam fat ooljr U L

Hen’s TIm S in ^  Em  W»Hnt
COLORS HMRJn BUCK

YOU CAN DO I T  at haraa

iàr rcoalui^^ *■ fx60* 
eoKmmmimtmmnuM,
«UV.M Hl. fàDOa BMMt M if UÌ&ESS—lì» TOCT ftnt «ppR- 
cAtloii t i  B LA C K  B T ÌA K »  
HeirCelerliMtaiRerte»«**«*- lifc« Ì«t Ua«k CÌMaKf t# K«lr tWE t» «tTMkvda «r«7. néaéa barai 
aadflC-eolor, AadeerayeerbeÉr 
i« «il «mootb M d «v«alF «alanA ras will b« d«U«tiud i» ara

•Msr H l i  to k«óp jrovr botr « h v m  lo «b l«« tea 
fm m tm i. blackoirt. b « i i v I U  a l l a i K t B M l
«aplteation or looeH>«p la i
•ctioM ara « Itb  tba 
Tbo arieo l i  oalr ilo . Ooi

. FaMdB.

fra a  70 Q r  d raaalii «mi k aav  tbo bar 
il7-eolo««7 M  Mrak bak  * W  i».' aaaraiÌMA■Jabt ” Ratiafaetloaori 

CAUTION:—Blrak liatobawod rair M dkwüd «• tbr bAN.
BLACK STRAND
/ E T  B L A C K  MAI*

S S »
^ O Y A L  l u m e  P O i o t R

I0 I{

N lW '. 'N O N D tR fU l!

C o s t i  onW  / 3  
OS m uch OS
o ld  ROTA»-’ 

C o n ta in s  n o  c r e - V  
o f t a r t a r

It’s made by ROYAL so h  
matt be good! And we want 
^  to tee b t»  good it is. 
That’t  why we make this 
amazing offer. Qnidc—go to 
your grocer now. Get this 
new baking powder with the 
famous old name. See what 
marvelous retults it gives.

^ I N  T H E  N A V Y ^
they say:

* * R O P e ~ Y A R Q  5 U N 0 M y * f o r  W edaetday aftemooo

“ 4 1 ! !  C L A SS
** for the favorita dganCM with sosa 

• '* * ^ * ^  in the Nsvy
“ P IC L O  p a y  ̂ for tfaofougfa desntng of «hip

★  FIRST IN THE SERVICE
With maa fat the Army, Navy,
Maxine Corpa, aad Coast Guoid. 
iha favorita daaxeaa k  Camal

camei:
■

• ff.fb
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E R O N I C A

l a a R

I»«
Mo‘‘r » :S h p i i^ -C»to»Too» _ ^ io i ,  UĈ

"‘“'T k vr . M O X  ro w o ^

COLoKHAiRSf bÌaS IÌ
you CAM DO IT •» L

«»yBO*
■TMTMtnrim _ j u a .  wnmtmì

b l a c 7 • ? ■ % ! •
I M r  C a tw ta «  k B ( M  M t i ^

M4<M-catw. AadaMiwkalr 
k « U w w n li «■< «TM hr i l i  yw wia b* (Wickuit* M

•MT It l i  to k « T  rcH» W ir «iwK i l M k ^  
TMBSMt. bkckM t, WM w ith  ■ ü t i t o  MlHrUto M UMTB-UM ¡MeiMMT. F>a <

CAUnOM;—Btork a tn W  k  to W
■m 4 «Blr to  <ln*tod «■ tW  kiMl.

BLACK STRAND
iCT atA CK  MAIM caL oaiM a

C H I G G E R
C H A S E R
KEEPS (HICCER5 OFF,^

HAKMltftft

■

ataaat
t u t

H ELP for Your 
Victory Garden

C t f l k l  miiiTATioNs o r
EXTCKNALCAUM

A eaa  tom plM , «o m ib a , f a o to r r  
t i lW  k o ip to i ia s tn irm , to ttM , ailt r W o a ,
biuBM (biABkEtoda), aad wl* hrotak
oat ■Ua. Million« laMr« ItcUaa bant- 
l«B and lor iaMi al tWa* MiaMlM with 
A aplabonatna taM kt Ootatoworka* 
•■••. Aida haaliac, worka tW aatlaapka 
wajr. U n Black aad W U to O n taw tm lr 
aa dinetod. lOe, >8«, 60e dam. U  yaaia* 
■nt i i n  Moaar-faaak gaaraatoa. Vital 
la  rlaaakag la good aoan. Eaior Car 

aad W W toiSb Baas daily.

Dm AWmit' 1
Me f a k  iae iBaaa t>ipimiahk'fM «1
jreen. 3Sc aad 11.00 kan  a t r e »  diakr’a

S t e a r n s t m P d s t e

^ V O U  WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v

'^W TFUSHBIf ^  Buffer Cram hot 
weak, nervoua, cranky feallnsi. ate 
a bit blue at tlmea—due to the 
functional ‘■mlddle-ate’ period 
pec^ar to women—try Lydta |  
Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound 
to relieve auch aymptomaTraken 
rem darly-^^ Compound 
hype build up realatanoe agalnat
Aiao a nne atomachlc tonk. Fhl. low label dlrectlona.
LYDIA L PDiKNAM'S

4 -

F / U S e  T E E T H
A N D  A

GRAMO SMILE!

U U O H , EAT, TALK, F t a  
or EM IAUASSM ENT

It’e ao eaav to enjoy all. 
day confidence when 
;rour Platee an  held In nlaot by thk
■comfort cuihionj'adentk’eformSa!
• Dr. Wernet’e
Powder lets you 
enjoy solid fooda, 
avoid embarraae- 
m en t of loose 
platee. Helps peto

J«nt aore runia. 
A ncooomleal; 
•n a il  amount 
•■ •t«  lo n k e r . 
•vP*««» bairnlem, 
plwaant tMUng.

Dr Wernef>. Powdei

C L A S S I F I E D
d e p a r t m e n t

Busineas Opportunity
_  . r o a  SALE
■ m w ftr t  tkué rw raltw ri vtort la Kwrmlt
x?u*Lir‘.'! *1“ ^ - * " 2  buadriiTswui MU ttock itock can b« mav*<i J lo r t will invale* tU.OOO. ^
M. 1.  U K  a ilA M T , C a l« r .a «  c i ty , T t - . .

_________ F A R M S __________

traea iole NaUvaa. • mllaa ol AtoW Wttom, jirlcad tM.OQ per A KELLAir.WEBB BEALTT
• OKLABOMA.ATOKA

V F O R  S A L E
U  B. r . OM  BMOINE with power t a k ^  
Haauner Mllla. Kapairt. irreeBa manga- 

baarlnga for modala VC*. 
T-U-UX. Craabar Jack. Bath Tuba, pre 
w»r Uibber baiting. B. A. LEITEB, B u  
m ,  O U akean CiTr. Oklaheau.

. r o k  tA L E  C U E A P — 
m e a ,  cM an. naw  a a t o< b ank rup tcy  re o o ru  
tW n p le u  ona to  B fty -th ree  v o iu m ea ln -  
« iuafve. r . O. B e a  lU .  DaUae. Temaa.

F a r  W a e e  — lg .ro a m  hotel and~a-ro<aB 
e n i r t a  fo r e3.tg e : b r in a  $000 p e r m ooS^ 
B e a te  I ,  B ea a a t ,  O ra a d  P ta lc le , Teaaa.

HELP WANTED

AUTO MECHANICS
- ^ • 4  I mmedlsMly. Mveiml «mU AM Mt* P*jA*aink. RmlMei •■plaejapMl m
pirWrvA«M. BetterweálUoBeTrmllUme Am: or »t»M wô  er pen Ua». Aaj or
^wSrss.’sw&iitr"

■D MAHER 
AeuAenWd And OeaW 

«eXBarwiiBgaBaaTM. rhaaagJgTf

Workers Noed»d
WEIDEU. lElfE R S a iitk rlirtM i
i p r  i a p o r u o t  w t r  w o rk ;  pcrm Anem , 

RT. Ask U. S. ^eloY aeoc 
■or re lerw l o r  a p p if  d i r c a .

f o o d  p t j  
Strvic*

B U T A N I  IQ U m M K ir r  CO. 
S S O l S « .  L m m t  DmI m » T «

WealeSt A ll Round Printer. BdUery with e 
little evertime SCO weekly, minimum. Good 
Mbeels. churches and considerate sur* 
roundlnss In your work. Job pressmen. 
Bnels T s f  A  Bslesbeek Ce.. Knale. Tcaea.

W E  irC E D  TW O  L IN O T Y P E  operators 
and OM  Aoormen. Permsaent Postwar 
altusllons. Investlwats this opp<^unlty. 
T E M P L E  T E L K O E A M , T empU. T«see.

W A N T E D — Linotype sperstor. permanent 
position for light men. scale tl.OO per hour 
and time and half overtime. Average bet> 
tar then 47 hours weekly.J. C. PHILLIPW
Bergvr Dally H »rsM Berger. Tessa.

W A N TED ! D uplex  p resam en . I t.W  per 
h o u r  a n d  tim e  end  h a l l  lo r  overtime* e v e t ' 
a f e  B e tte r  th e n  47 h o u rs  w eekly.

J .  O. PHILLIPW
B e rg e r  Defly B t r e ld  • D erger. T esee .

W A N T E D —H end  eom postto r o r  L inotype 
o p e re to r . Aleo K e b  en d  V ertical preaw  
m a n , good J o b e . W rit* . S uperin tendent. 
TOM  Le K E T C H IN O fl CO.. N eU k ts . Mise.

W A N TED — B erb o ra  fo r S h eo p trd  F ield. 
A pply  E r M P  H O T E L  BA BBERSBO P. 
W leh li*  F e lla . T e sa a . Teleyh»»» Sflid.

W A N TEB —<k>od B e a u ty  O pera to r In nice 
■hop. H igh ae ln rp  p lu s  commiM ion. W rite 

A M E B IC A N  B E A C T T  WHOPPE
Bex M i Mldleed. Ttsee.

Machinery For Sale
TW O m  B. Pa BTEAM EN G IN ES, tw o 
ISS h . p . bo ilers . laH * »  C ettee  P red as ta  
M fg. Qe.e P . O. B e« SIS4. D elU s t .  T ea.

Nurses* Training Schools
M A R E  C P  TO MS M l W EEK as  a tra in ed  
P ra c t ic a l n u rM l L o a m  quickly at home. 
VkDoklrt free . CHICAGO SCHOOL O F 
N U B 8 IWO. D»H- rW wI. CM sage.

OPPORTUNITY
H A K E  U P  TO t tS  W E EK LY  In aper* tim o 

o t  %0fn*. F u ll In s tru c tio n s  Foillo M e. 
rN IV E M A L  SERV ICE 

t i t  N . flt. M a ry 's  fli.. S e e  A atael*  S. Tames.

ROOFING
A flPH A L T  R O O PIN O  AND R E P A IR . All 
w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . F o r  e s tim a te s  w rit*  to  
C ey  W eBerd. G en . D e l.. O deeee, T e ssa ,

SALE OR RENT
F O B  BALE OR MMIfT—Com plete S team  
L a u n d ry  In h e a r t  o f tow n . M rg e r . P m  
• x p e iie n e e d  L a u n d ry  m en  only. Apply 
M i  N . M AIN, B O B Q B B . TElCAfl.

Timbor, Oil, Mineral Landi
fl O B  1S>TEAR O IL  AND GAB LEABEfl.

BB4 a . ,  NW U pton C o., n e a r  C rane 
KOBO See 8 W W ard  n e a r  O rand  P a ^
l.BM  s.a BW T e rry  C O y -------v - . i , . . .«  nm

B4B a . .  8 W H e r r t a n  C 
l.BflO a . .  South B ow ls, a  

B40 a.e H E Z a p a ta  w . ,
‘ —  '  ov tad , n e a r

ebb  p o . ,  nei Re nÌÉMlI

G o^ n e a r  Y oakum  Ob. 
Co., n e a r  E asto n . 
B sar M aude.

n e a r  E acobas.
.e r  W inkler Co, 

Sy^oeo a .,  n b  weoM vw.. n e a r  M irando. 
lÉ B i  # IL L IE  K . i n i M I N I .  O w a .f  T aa. 
ta a a  g U a k e a e . B aB aa. J-B 7M .

l . i n  a . .  N E  u > ._  
i e a o  Bm N E  W ebb

WANTED TO BUY
WAMTCO TO B V T —Wild * « » « . 
p aa fo w l, p h e .i .a n ta , IB A  G. JO M E l, 1 .4  
J e w e l, PaaT lU a. B B «ato. _________ __

Busy BBlaoce Wheel
In 14 hours the balance wheel of 

a watch travels the equivalent of 
a mile.

HEXSANA
SOOTHING MdNCATIO KVnU 
forma e»edlcotod  cool o f  •fcbi 
pretoeHan e a  In tu to d  Mri 
foca. Mg lapp ly  caei* Nula.

W N U -L 19-44

T h a t N a i v i m j
B a c k a c h e

May Warn of Diaordend 
Kidney Action

U o d en  l ih  w ith l u  harry t a f  worry, 
> «gu l« r habita. Inpetipor » r in g  •*“  
g riü tín f—ila riak  ef aapoeure a ^ i a l e ^  
tla a —tS « » e  b » v y  alral« » .  l ^ .

atoow Irrègalsr 
d r ta s in r
SIM—iblw»« row ,# —   --
of ika  kidaeyib They are  »pt ta  »■■■—j  
r r M ^ r e d  a« 4  fall I« »Iler «« » » .» d *  
u 4 atker In g a iH I»  bm* the lUogIviag

t i n »  burmlai. aeaaty  a r  to* fieqaeaa 

*Try**0»a«’» KJI« *̂**LÍÍÍ
•ea tary  •< PObUa approvai. Ara r i . ° ^  
S 3 3  rreryw bean

DOANS PI LLS

A n a  S h e r id a n

ONTT WOOLLEY has gone to 
war. Tlie whiskered comedian 

for whom life b ^ a n  at 50 is grum
bling thru his belrd in a one-angry- 
man crusade.

The objective of his pet hate is 
the neat of “schools" situated in 
Hollywood and elsewhere which hold 
out a hope and a promise of Him 
stardom to all aspirants with the 
price of tuition.

That their customers possess tal
ents is no prerequisite. The boys and 
girls, of course, 
and their fathers 
and mothers, too, 
fall for the old ms- 
larky in d roves.
There seems to 
be a w i d e l y  
prevalent notion 

i abroad that any- 
, body short of a 
' deaf mule c a n  
I master the craft 
j of mimiiyg hi ap- Monty Woolley 
; proximately t h o 
I time it takes to memorize Hamlet’s 

soliloquy.
' Monty Woolley sputters and roars 
: in righteous rage. “Why—why— 

when I think of mine own kampf— 
why, damn it all, these arrant trick  
stersl"

' No Bod o f Roooa
' The point is that Monty resents 
' acrimoniously the inference that 
I people can learn to act overnight. 

He resents this implied slur even 
more bitterly because a lot of folks 
seem to think that’s what he did.

“ If ever a man came up the hard 
way 1 did," said he while waiting 
to do a scene for “Irish Eyas Are 
Smiling.”

" It’s true you’ll find in Hollywood , 
and New York as well, certain mis
guided and uninformed persons 
who’ll tell you that Woolley has been 
guzzling fine wines, feeding on 
caviar and terrapin, and weatinf 
costly raiment all his life.

“Fooeyl RaU! Nonsensel"
I Family Nixod Stago

His dad owned some very prosper
ous New York hotels. The Woolleys 
were rolling in it. But whep Monty 
smeared the family escutcheon with 
grease paint the old gentleman 
showed him the door.

Undaunted, Monty kept at it. That 
was 30 years ago and more, and he 
had bounce. He still has bounce, an 
amazing share of it.

■The fact is that no poor little rich 
boy ever had more strikes on him 
than did Monty in his 30 years' war 
to get somewhere in the theater.

Moss Hart gave him the big 
chance that really emancipated him 
in '"rhe Man Who Came to Dinner.” 
Moss made George Kanfman a ^  
Saaa Harris see Monty’s possibilities 
and Monty and Twentieth Centuryi 
Fox did the rest.

a  a  e

A t tho Rooo
■There’s a bloom on Ann Sheridan 

I’ve never teen there before and 
c u t e ,  giggling 
Jane W y m a n  
makes a nice 
sidekick for her 
in “DoughgirU." 
We got on the 
subject of Mexi
co, and the beauti
ful things Paul
e t te  G oddard  
brought h o m e  
from the museum 
down there. I 
asked Ann to let 

me see her coUectien. She said, 
“Hedda, are you kidding? I didn’t 
visit the museum." , . . Director 
Jim Kem told me how Eve Arden 
got the Russian part. She was on 
the lot doing another picture and 
called up wanting to test for the part, 
but Jim, who’d known her for 
years, said, “Eve, dear, you’re not 
the type.” Next day Eve dressed up 
as the Russian, came on the set, 
spoke in dialect, and the part wax 
hera—which shows even experienced 
actrssses have to beg for parta they 
want.
An Old-Timer Saggoste

Metro is shooting “ZiegfeM Fol
lies,’’ and if all its 4ilement8 blend 
the way they did for Ziggy, Itehouid 
make screen history. You’ll And 
Jsmes Melton singing a lovs song 
while Esther Williams and 50 mer
maids swim to the rhythm of his 
voice. You’ll pardon me for suggest
ing, but how about rounding up the 
former Ziegfeld Follies beauties and 
having them all glamorized as tho 
ready for a number, just as they 
were in the old days, then switch 
and let us see what they’ra doing 
today. I believe anybody would get 
a kick out of a scene like that, but 
then I’m just an old sentimentalist 
who loves to see “belles of by-gone 
years’’ get another chance. Why.  ̂
not? I got mine. ^
Sho'e a Smart Girl

It didn’t take long for Red Skelton 
to awitcb from blonde Muriel Mor
ris to a redhead who la just as 
friendly with Red’s Edna as Red 
is . . . Gosh I EM Gardner’s swipco 
Orton Welles’ nickname “Qcniue.’’ 
. . .  I can’.t believe that Tommy 
Mitehell would leave pictures to do 
“King Lear,” even tho Arthur Hep- 
kins produces it. . . Allan Jones* 
fans are hankering to have him back 
on the acreen, but he ahould worry. 
His weekly pay check for personal 
appearances and radio is $8,500.

B y  V IR G IIO A  V A L E  
R ato aaad  b r  W a a u ra  I la w a p a p a i U nton.

A  REHEARSAL of Frank 
Sinatra’s Wednesday night 

a i r  show  is som ething t o  
see. Outside the CBS theater 
the bobby sock brigade waits; 
even when he’s in California 
they wait; otherwise they’ll 
lose their places in line. Inside, the 
Voice, be-spectacled, chewing gum, 
has a swell time clowning with Jerry 
Lester. But when he rehearses his 
songs Sinatra settles down to busi
ness, working like the conscientious 
professional that he la. Seeing him 
then, you get a new slant on thia 
likable young man who has shot to 
the top in the entertainment Aeld so 
rapidly. He ought to stay there—if 
the ardent admirers who lie in wait 
for him don’t kill him first; one girl 
almost choked him a whila ago!

— *-■—
Adolphe Menjou, debonair as ever, 

has been dashing about New York, 
just back from bond-selling in 
Canada. Meeting friends, he tallu 
«bout that trip, and goea on to dis- 
uas, not the RKO picture he’a just

ADOLPHE MENJOU
finished with Sinatra, but the fact 
that he’s going to the South Pacific 
in November. Like other visiting 
stars, he was booked knee-deep for 
radio appearances; there’s a khort 
age of “narnbs’’ in New York.

— *----
C. S. Forester, the famous author 

who wrote “Captain Horatio Horn- 
blower’’ and “The Ship," will write 
the story in which Greta Garbo will 
return to the acreen. Producer Les
ter Cowan engaged him to do a atory 
about fighting Bailors, men and 
women, in the Norwegian merchant 
marine. Mias Gaibo, who hasn’t 
liked other ideas submitted to her, 
must be In favor of this one.

Don’t believe that Penny Single
ton la as wacky In real life aa she 
sonndt in the title role ef the air’s 
“ Blondie.’’ She was an estahUshed 
Broadway mnsieal comedy star 
when she was brought to HeUyweod 
for dramatic and singing rales; be
fore that, she’d studied Jenmalism 
at Colambia anlversity. She tnm i 
eat a children’s story eceaaienally 

— »----
Anita Colby returned from « 

nation-wide chore on behalf of 
“Cover Girl” with a new formula 
for getting a room in an over
crowded hotel. “When they’d say 
they were all sold out,’’ said she, 
“ I’d ask if they didn’t have one 
room that just wasn’t made up yet. 
They always had. And I can honestly 
say now that I ’ve made beds in 
some of America’s best hotels!’*

Barton Yarborough finally did h. 
Playing "Doc Long’’ in “I Love a 
Mystery,” by Carlton Morse, he did 
280 performances without a slip of 
the tongue. Then, instead of aaying 
“1 never believe in lockin’ a 
Bleepin’ man," he said "I never be
lieve in Bleepin’ a sockin’ man.’’

— * —
Bob Bnme, radio’s “Atkansas 

Travaler,’’ had to ge on a diet for 
his new picture, "Belle of the 
Vnkon,” with Dinah Shore and 
Oypay Rose Lee. “’Times hsve 
ehsnged,’’ remsrked Boh. "Twelve 
years ago 1 had to diet hecanse I 
wasn’t mskin’ a pictare.”

----*----
March of Time director Len Lye 

and cameraman Bob Navarro were 
in Ireland just befora Great Britain 
imposed restriction of travel be
tween the two countries. They got 
out in time with tha. thousands of 
feet bf film they had been shooting. 
The result ia an up-to-the-minute 
picture, “The Irish ^ e s tio n ,” that 
shows Ireland and the Irish as they 
are today. It's informative and good 
entertainment.

— * —
Stuart Buchanan, who now heads 

the Blue Network’s script depart
ment, was one of the first to see 
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs’’ 
when it reached Broadway for a re
turn engagement. He’d already seen 
It at least 1,500 times; he was dia
logue director when it was made!

I. p" —
ODDS A N D  ENDS— D m 't ha faoUA hr ' 

Aat canuvoftMu pUmt yom’H aaa Sa “Rau*- 
hnm ItlaaJ“ ; reproduced frmm a photo- 
graph, U aparaUt hr aUetridty. , . . The 
parka worn hy Bah Nope <■ “Read to 
Utopia” iMM praaaatad la kirn hy aaUirri
whan ha trmrad Alaaka. .  .  .  That 
ieam an u h «  racan lir ralamaad aU  im/Uhi- 
nona ky  plm yinf A a  d h sa u  a n  M ilton 
R eria’a  “Lat Yauraalf Go“ program  haa 
had M o auHMam datai, m d  may land an 
m i/»^am aia w tA  a  ato/or ankailrm  aeon.

hn itom fa it out of peaif a j  fa t Dan 
A a oA ar day ukan  an  ahewde a rd  

aovad in  undar k it ehiehan yard, and 
,d ""ltvd  kia prisa kam  into tho himam af 
a  Uval oafao t k a

JUST a few easy-to-crochet me- 
dalliobs joined together make 

this cool-as-a-breeze calot and bag 
set. Use any color straw yam to 
highlight any costume.

Croeket la r ptaoaaao ia adg 
M aura. P a U a n  WSS rnataSaa 
lar bal and puraa; Hat at ntatartola. 

Dua to aa unasuaUx iarse  S aau
euiTciil war eaadtttoaa. allsbtly ata 
la raqulrad to Btitos ordara la r •  
Uu moat popular pattem  BaaaSan 

to:

Bawtof « ra to  KaaStoeraW |

U  caato (
S at m atto«) tor

aaa aaat S

1

To remove a tight glass stepper,
wrap around the neck of the bottle 
a cloth that has been wrung out 
of hot water, or soak it in vinegar 
for a while. Work it gently and 
it will soon loosen.

•  • a
If yon have any made-up starch 

left after washing, use it on the 
linoleum, it lends a gloes and the 
floor stays clean longer.

e e e
Why don’t yon maJee a vestee 

with three jabots that button on 
for quick change?• • a

To avoid needlo marks when
shortening a raincoat, use adhe
sive tape as a hem binder instead 
(d sewing. To lengthen it later, 
just remove the adhesive tape.« • a

A piece of velvet or corduroy 
placed in the heel of your shoe 
will make your stockings wear 
longer.

•  • a
Whea mending woolens, a 

thread drawn from tho hem or 
side win make a neat and incon
spicuous dam. Otherwise, use u
mercerized thread in a matchiiiR 
shade. Dam on the right side. Do 
not use a knot as there is no strain 
on the material.

BUTCHBt
Buy o TUCKAWAY 
MEAT BLOCK Todey
Par RANCH. FARM as N O M  Man.

SF8 0 AI H K H  A4 OUAMHIHI TO

T O A S  M A N U fA C TU U N G  C O .

S t O F  
O B  G O

j o t
T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T S

10:30  P .M . L W . t .

ofl the trtire ELBE MtMrii
C O N S U L T  Y O U l  

L O C A L  N E W S P A P E I

%  *

■aO H O N  8
CMox room 

H xa vnaiMN ■ oompux

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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SUNDAY, MAY 14th

We pause next Sunday to honor mothers, 
young and old, on Mother’s Day.

Always sweet, courageous, gracious and of good cheer . . .  mak
ing the best of little. .  . doing anything and everything that will 
help the Nation in today’s War emergency . . .  Mother sets an 
example for all by rendering distinguished service on the home 
Lont.

Every son and daughter in this community will proudly join 
Sunday in a tribute to Mother.
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Last Times FViday May 12 
Spencer Tracy and 
Irene Dunne in

A Guy Named Joe
Saturday Only May 18 
Jean Cabin and 
Ellen Drew in

The Impostor
Sat, Prev. Sun. Mon. May 18-15
Olivia Deiiavilland in

Government Girl
’Tuesday Only May 16 
Roy Acuff and his Smoky 
Mountain Boys in

0 My Darling Clementine
Wed. 'Thur. May 17-18 
John Gariield and 
Maureen O'Hara in

The Fallen Sparrow

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 65—2 rings 

Res. 66—3 rings

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Kenneth Perryman and 

children spent last week here. 
’They live about 5 miles from Old 
Tascoea.
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Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery

R E A L M V I I V G S

There is no substitute for price as well as quality
Cirn Flakes, while they last, each 5c 
Peanut Butter, shirt quart 29c
Caifee, Bright & Early, lb. 27c
Crzckers, Krispy, 2 lb. 31c
Kremel, chicolate, 2 for 13c
S lip , Woodbury, 3 f ir  2 5 c
Sudan Seed, per 100 $  11.50
Meal, Cottonseed, Imited $3.10
Syrup, pure ribbon cane, hal gallon fer 65c 
Shortening, Bird Brand, 4 lb. for 76c

15c 
14c 
15c

Tomatoes, nice Texas 
Cucumbers, nice and green 
Peas, Mission, No. 2 can 
Fleur, field Medal, 50 lb. sack for $ 2 ,6 3

M ARKET SPECIALS
per lb. 35c
two for 19c
per lb.

Bacon, lb. ^  21c

Perk Chops 
Kraft

0 Roast, gied 
try  Salt 
Imbeciit, lb

Mrs. John E. Fisher of Fort 
Worth and Dorothy I^nd of Dal
las spent last week end here.

' O-"-

Bob Watkins of Childress visit
ed here last week end.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. W. B. Laurence of Claude 

was a visitor in the A. M. Saund
ers home last 'Thursday.

------------- o-------------
C. N. Hill and family of Here

ford visited here the past week 
end.

----------- 3------------- -

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

A l w a y s  A s k  F o r  u m o l n  Pa i n t

Walls dry in 0 1
l i i r  wIeD jfofl ise 

■iracle
Iwall iiaisb COSTS ONLY 

y  6AU0N

y  -

Bring us your Cream and Eggs
ALL OUT FOR MORE COTTON MONEY

Means you must plant every acre to better bred proven highest 
yie'iding seed to increase production.

PLANT FERGUSON No. 406 COTTONSEED

Ferguson No. 406, cleaned aod treated, bu. $1.75 
Half and Half cleaned and treated, bushel $1.53 
Maize Seed, per 100 $3.75
Kaffir Seed, per 100 $3.75
Dairy Feed, per 100 $3.25
Egg Mash, per 100 $3.60
Growing Mash, per 100 $3.90
Chick Starter, per 100_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.10

Bring us your Cream and Eggs

N O REM A N ’S HARDW ARE & GROCERY
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**The House o f Service*

Week-End Specials
W E H A V E PLEN TY  O F NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

TUNI INI
T$f PAirmth SA«w «rMb

P U N N I N G E R
MWACLf MtNTAllST 

Iv w y  W«9. N i,fit f .  W. T.
rfct W«| N*fw*>k

CM ip/tf« Sêhïtha êf
Modsn eWars

llMCOtW ___
ENAMEL

Ivniltvr«, wollig weWwoft, édé

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
or>  ̂ ;5

I
2  Hamburger Meat, lb. 
^  Round Steak

Fresh Cucumbers Cabbage Prince Albert
lb. lb. Tobacco, pkg.
13c 5c 10;

Kuner Tomato iuice Upton’s Tea Coffee, Bright and
Large size 1-4 lb. box ior Early, per pkg.

23c 28c 29c
Oranges, dozen Celery, stalk New Potatoes, lb.

30c 19c 8c
Squash, lb. Onions, 3 lb. Apples, per lb.

15c 30c 12c
Fresh Tomatoes Pinto Beans Mission English.

lb. 2 1-2 lb. Peas, 2 cans for
19c 19i 28c

Treat, can

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T

Weiners, per lb.
Cured Ham
Grated Cheese, per box

.25

.40

.42
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Cash Grocery


